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very bad. The eggs of thr, Ilessian Fly we are told liave
been discovereti in înaniylaices. The effect o? the witer will
rio doubt bc extremicly injurious, andi tlîis pernicious fli wc
féar wvill comnplcte the mischiief Painers -wvho liae wheat,

act afford to kcep it, shoulti fot be ta a hurry to adi for
3 andi 4 shillings. _________

UNDER DRAINING.

The immesnse value nnd the consequent iimportance of under
draining, to the inan whose business it is to nailie the tiost lie
cout tiîf a given p)ortioti of the soi! cauniot preperly be ander-
stood, or i-vet iîm2giued by any one except lie lias scea the
resuits. In xnaûfy oftle eider settled parts of Canada, where
land has becoine sufficierntly valuable te warr-ant thse expelise,
under driiiag iniiht be practiseti witli grent adviintage. Mfil-
lions of poutids liive be anaualiy added to the productive
increase of tire Unitêti Kingdorn, since-the introduction of the
inil)roved systein ofzdrainage. The s-ubject lias been dcemed
by the Legislature of' national importance. A law was passeti
emupowvering thte owners o? lirniteti interests in tise freehold, to
raise nioney by iior-tït-ge for tire construction of drains, and
drain tiles were exenîipteti froni duty.

Professor 1. P. Norton, of Yale College, spent several years
in Scotland and othe.r pirts of Europe, ia the acquisition of
information on this andi similler z3ubjt-cts. The foilowing is
.part o? an address recently deliiered by hii before the Hart-
ford County Agriculturar Society. The subject is treateti in a
~practical mnantier, andi as his rernarks enibrace t'le latest ira-

Vrovemnents in the systern, they deserve a carefnl perusai. \%Ve
find theux reportet in the Alb'any Cidtivator:

The subject which 1 have selecteti, as one of rnuch intercat to a
large portion of' the ftrinng coinfaniy, is that of Draining. During
a Long residence nbroad, xny attention has aimost daily been callile
the drain, in nxauy situations the Ijasis ofiall good farrning. 1 have
sen andi admireti the resuits of its introduetiori, itn almost erut>' part
of Great Britain. Since mny retura to tkis country, each district whieh
1 have visited hias aleo reininded meof the drain, bat untortuatel-,y-
of ils absence, or extremcely partial exnploynxent.

Drains, la their varions forma, are, as ia watt known, chmtnacta for
conveyiag away %veter ;-tlie firat cônsideration, that presents itsetf
then, is-in what bituations are ttsse chünnels necesry î They arc
obviously se in marslty swaxupy grounds. these cannot bu nmanagea nt
ail without titein. But there is a cla.-, of-aret springy souls, sufficiently
firia to wvalk upon or even to plow, whieh, are frequer, ly, in this coura-
try at least, considered dry enough. The grass grcwa upon them, la
sour andi scanîy, and ait atrumpta at vegetittioni are iriperfect; the soit
is continalty saturatuti with water, while Ihe air obtains inmperfect
aces; various noxin acid coumpounds are formced la consequence,
and plants live %vitlm diffieulty. Thse sun's rays warm such a soit -vcry 1
siowly, andi it is only whcn thse best part of the suason Ia past, if nt ail
ihat it approachus to a propur state of dryness. When now the drain
is introduced, it draws the water gradua!>' a way froin beneatlt ; thc
air follows froin above, anti cornes iii contact with ail thie nosious com-
pounda which may have formeti; it decompoa îhem, and thcy
beconie, ia inost instances, fit for tic nouria*haent of p:aara. Froîn
the land inl its wuî sînte a constant evaporation was going on, whieh
preveateti tise raya of tise sua froin exarting miseir foîl influence- ; aow
there is no such evaporation, anti thse warma aircan ptnetrate e*ren
int the sabsoil.

The forcgoiug cases, are of souis natie wct by sarinigs; these, how-
zver, forrn but a small class when compareti with those that are
imjured by relainiug too mach of îlmc water that falîs froni above. la
stiff clays these injurions cifects are ver>' manifuat. Dnriag thse Nvhote
early part of thse seasoni, thicy are saturatcd witi waîer, --and conse-.
quenti>' cold ; aay rttept to workà% thein only tiocs iniszclief, by
puddling the whole soit into, a spucies of mortar. Whetî tlierseason is
far advanced, tise surface dries, anti nt tise sanie timie bcconîbaked
mbt clods, whicis are only broken upon up with, vcry grcat 4iifcilty and
expense. But it ina>' bu doubteti whether drains wontft hsve'an effect
on such 2tiff souls, whetiser thse water wio-uit rua iatbé themn. Their action
first comimences on that portion of the soil which lies next the sides of,
the drain; ibis Mrduai>' dries, andi as it couseqmegtiy contracts, innu-
Merablî tittie cracks are foraiet, tirongis !1tieh tihe air obtains accusa
to, a -fréài portion; this process goes s1ovà? où, until at st the whole
mess o? cla>' ýiihin the influence of'ecd drain-continues perfect,
t4î?migh in, sanie instances, they do tnt pervade the entire soul until at
Iqqat a erýfe h drains are ma4 ý SoMne o? the stiffqst clays la

FIlýà'âi §odâ'd* ïé, tow mot effetualty anai wiîl

great case. Thse fuît hcnefim of draiting iipon s.ueh elav9, lax not by an>'
nitans confined Io nmm-ting tliemît dry. Aijr and 1nmoi-gmr, ncti11ý oge
tller, protioce v aritn chemmîical dieug ii~ i tueý s, il chiri gui 'b1at'y
anieliorute ita pîtysical charicter ;renderiiu., im le ýý tiff, tmiidi nmorw
casily puleriz.cd. I ha-z1e bven nîianv inqmmmnees N%114-0 car-ft in-
agenment, and tlioromtcli dinning, bime iimade %-ivonderfil advances
toçvtrdls t catirc rztîbjqL'aion ('f the suronigest cînys uhat lirecever

It is aot nul>' on tiiece btiff cla) i tint a qur-plus of m'an water is
injurions. Th.ere nre many rivila ia thicli-ilhotgli dIry nt thc piurfie,
snd un the ordiuary depuis of thec plow, wauer atmvav' F*atds Puc .
certaiu liiuit ; tItis resaltî etUer froin tîxe presence et' n elobe t teiui% e
subsoil, or froin the peculiar formaction of the gîaîîad. l3lIow ibis
level, a-bcrcver it îay be, tliere is no îcîiîftioi ; tir ,.x,îîot peiltrutu
nd the sanie stagnation ensues of whiclî 1 have hvftere I)olk a1, ne-

coriipanicdt by tîme sane hurt-ful effect:i. When tise r(outs of the pulant,
puîlhing dowuward in searcli o? food, corne to tItis level, the>' riop;
the instinct of nature forbids thczîx un 1 sîoceed lii a di -cctiot wivh(re n
proper noourisisînett la to liu obtainiet ; only a few inreaca of the surface
therefore are arailable for their support, ani un1eýs tîtat sQtiface la
ver>' ricis, tise crops cannot aumain ta au>' gremit luxuriance. In titue
of droutis, when titis scaty surfatce soit becotes dry, tise moots tire
forced to descend lower ;but tise substances whIicIî ilîey unwillingl,,v
reccive anti couve>' iiuta the circulation o? thxe plant, are destructive
to veget-able 1iý ad if the drouth continues long, are fatal to mise
dmop.

Thse summner of 184,6, was cxtrcmnely dry ia imany parts nof Scnt-
landi ; it ivas theu fouid that la aIl ordinary cases, draitîed land wilm-
stands drougîis butter titan tisat w ichl undrained, because of' tic
greater deptît of soil availabte for the pilant. Daring %ic season mwo
neighboriag fields of nis, near Inverness, were alie in .11 tinga
except isat the soi! o? tic one rensaincti uadraizîed. Tîte crop upoti
draineti fieldi, continueti fresît and green, tîmougli il did tnt of course
yild so ivelt as it ioulti have donc iin a more favorable scason. In
thse undraineti fieldl a large portion o? tise plants wîzherctl andI (lied ;
-tbis took place particularl>' la the liollowNs betweeui the ridges, wlicre
thcy reacheti the subsoti fira-t. Thse quttlity of te grain wlticl tîid
conte 10 maturity waa poor, and a subsequent enaîparison of analyses
inade upon samples aken front te two fields, sltowcd a deeided iii-
feriority un tha t wich wasmtndrained. It ia nowv a pi opnsition regardeti
among mtse best Engliss anti Scotch farmers as comnpletely establisîteti
-that drainud latdisl not nl> better ia wet seasons, but la dry sua-
Bons also.

There are sections, where It ta nccessary to latroduce drains, evea
wisel no excs of'water la preaunt. In anme parts o? Eriglanti anti
Meotlaad, a tieposit or bandi, o? iron ochre and otlier injutrious anis-
stanceme, ia formeti at varinns depîhs fora mise surface. Thtis depnsit is
somaetitaca very liard, and of great îisickmiess: it ia o? course, evea
whena formiug a layer of nom more titan an inchs, au itipenetrable
barmier to tise roota of planta. -Wlea brokeii ulp b>' mte plow, it formîs
again ai a soaîawhat lnwcr tevel iii a shmort space o? time. Tise oniy
mettînt whlîit lias been found effectuaI, is Io put iii drainis aI te usat
distances, as if to frue mime lati froîn surpluis tinter, aid afterwatd mn
break ut> the land wilm a subsoil or otiuer pinte. rThe man isen filmer
itroagis tise soit into the drain, dissotviug tise bruken fragnietîts, anti

earryiug away gradmally tise ititole depuait. TItis action la more or
leas beneficiat on alI atils. Whiere a field lias beau lontg la cultivation,
a isard layer usuatly formîs iimîtîediately imader te huiiit mn vlilm mise
pîow ruacises; tItis gr-aduazit>' isceomes near>' imîmpervioma mn tuie renta,
but whea once cifectunîl>' broketi up aifuer the comapîction o? draiîî9,
son dismîppeara. Thli depîli of workabte and profitable soil, la neunrly
as grat is tisat of tîme draitns lhisaves, anthie fariner b>' increasing
this availabte tieptis, incrcases lia capital ; for lie augmients the czipa-
cit>' o? his land un bear gond crojîs witsoam exhaustion. The utanures
wî.ich are applied upon tise surface, are also ancis bazs likel' to eek
beyond tise reacis o? tise tonus; uven itose parts soluble in water ai e
almost ait appropriateti b>' the plant, or enter int sonte cîtemiicat
combinaiion la tise subsoil, ia passiug tisrougrh "n greaul>' imirrecact a
distance before tisey escape. Wisea undraîned land, on the contrnry,
becomea saturaîtid by tise falling tain, the wtatur still increaaiîîg, at lat
ruas away aîong the surface, carring mnauru anti vaînaiste soluible
portions of tha soit labo tise ronds, or upon atijoining fields. Tha
richesî Part o? tise land, the surface, is thus robbed o? what constitutes
adlarge portion of its value.

Before leaving tisis part o? ni> subjeet, I mnay mention, as prnving
the efficue>' o? drains lu carrying amvay soluble deleterlous ingredicuts,
an iustance whicb fuît untier mny observation on tise estate of Baltocis-
myle, near Paisley', iii Scotland. The proportion o? iroti preaunt in i.ic
soil was so considurable, as mn bu a serins injur>'. \Vhen drains wcre
introduced, tise quantit>' carrieti away was very great. lu tise sait it
existeti largel>' iii a state calleti Pmotoxitie o? Iron ; în this state il la
soluble in watur, but wlien it cornus la contact iid air, lu imnmedia tety
absorba oxygen, a spectes o? gas), anti becomues Peroxide, (or conîmon
iron rost) ; la this abate it la no longer soluble in water. Wiien, tiscre-
fore, tise water from tise soit cisargeai witi Protoxide of Itou, catereti
the drain, and camne in contact wimis air, the Peroxide wtmps formnet
anai irrneuliàtel>' settieti dnwn to te boîtorn as a ted pnwder; iu teas
an abundant in dIis case, that the drains sont becanie obstructed by
Àt, ndýh9 prGm ýiO4 teiam


